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EARtf/AKE SHOCK 
SEVtKv.LV FELT HERE

BASE BALL NOTES
TO PRINCE OF WALES Tuesday at Newcastle ^

Douglastown was entertained for 
thê second time in Newcastle last 
Tuesday evening. A large attend
ance of fans gathered to see the 
local boys take the measure of their 
north side brothers. The game 
was called toy Umpire Greene at 7.10 
o'clock with the visitors at the bat 
Douglastown started out in first class 
style in their first half, getting two 
runs but from then on were on v 
successful In tallying one ni^re score 
They batted well but the locals were 
on their metal and kept them In 
check. Tiic v> vors pli/ed ». % -id 
clean game and the lack of bickering 
on the part of the players, was a no
ticeable feature of the game.

Craig twirled the pill for the locals 
but was not in his usual form. He 
only had two strike outs to his 
credit and the game apparently was 
a slugging match between the two 
teams. The game went 6 innings 
with a score of 9 to 3 in favor of 
Newcastle.

The line up and summary was as 
follows:

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

A severe earthquake shock wras' 
felt here on Sunday afternoon about 
5.25 o'clock. It lasted about 
ten seconds and was the most violent 
ever experienced in this section. 
Houses were shaken to such a de
gree that articles of furniture were 
moved about, and many inmates 
were of the impression that the 
buildings were falling in.

Ottawa, June 27—On motion of 
Senator David the Senate yesterday 
unanimously adopted the following 
congratulatory message to the Prince 
of Wales.

“Resolved that the Senate of Can
ada desires to extend its congratula
tions to His Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wales, upon the occasion 
of the twenty-eighth anniversary of 
his birth and seizes this opportunity 
also to congratulate His Royal High 
ness upon his safe, return from his 
visit to India, where he displayed the 
noble qualities of heart and mind 
which characterize him and for 
ithich he is beloved throughout the

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
Standardisation of Hospitals

Miss Keyes has received the fol
lowing letter from the American Col 
lege of Surgeons, subsequent to a 
visit from their representative:

American College of Surgeons,
44) East Erie Street,

Chicago,
June 14th, 1922. 

My dear Miss Keyes :
Dr. MacEachem has written me 

concerning his recent visit to the 
Miramichi Hospital, and I wish to 
thank you for the courtesies extend
ed to him.

It is gratifying to note the pro
gress you have made. Our visitor 
commented very favorably upon your 
case records, staff meetings, and lab 
oratory facilities.

Assuring you of our hearty co-op 
eatlon at all times, I am with every 
good wish

Faithfully yours,
(Sgd.) FREDERICK W. SLOBE, M D

UMMER brings forth a variety of pretty 
I new patterns in Low Foo'twear. Strap 

Slippers lead them all. behalf ofSenator Dandurand, on 
the opposition, eloquently supported 
the resolution.We have a truly wonderful selection.

THE TRAGEDY OFSuede in Black, Champagne and Grey. 

Kid leathers in Black, Brown and Tan. THE SMALL STORE
Nubuck in variety of sport models.

They are irresistable to tjiose who appreciate 
elegant footwear.

In walking along our business 
thoroughfares one is struck with the 
number of small gtores. Butcher 
shops, groceries stores that sell wo
men’s hats. In six blocks on one 
street recently I counted twenty-two 
Siillinery establishments, and . thëse 
Jb the exclusion of the large depart 
pent stores. Then there are shoe 
pores by the dozens, and photograp 
âtc establishments, one for every 
Vtckssr so. A walk along one of 
the shopping streets of the second 
grade during the evening hours 
when the presumption is that busi
ness would be brisk, gives the follow 
ing results in one long block : Stores 
open but empty so far as customers 
are concerned, ten; stores with cus
tomers, three; stores dark seven.

One might we’l ask why so many 
shops and do their owners make a 

For the most part the capi

Newcastle— 
McMichael, If. 
W. Murray, 3b.
Zinck, lb.........
Melrose, 2b .. 
McKenzie, rf..
Ryder, cf.........
Sullivan, c___
Herbert, s.s.... 
Craig, p........

Prices $4.25 $4.75 $5.50 $6.50 $8.50

Totals...........28 9 16 ltj 7 12
Summary-2 Base Hits 2, Struck out by 

Craig 2, Passed B ill 4, Left on Basee 13. 
Dauglaatowc— A.B. R. H P.O. A. E.
Grant, c.................4 1 3 2 1 1
Dickens, lb.......... 3 1 2 6 0 1
Simpson p.............3 1 4 0 0 0
Jessamin, s.s.........3 0 1 6 1 5
P. McCoeh.cf.... 3 0 1 0 0 0
G. Driscoll, rf ... 3 0 0 0 I 0
R. Driscoll, 3b.. ...3 0 2 0 0 1
D. McCoeh, 2b....3 0 6 2 1 8.
Gulliver, If............. 1 0 0 0 0 1
Sickle, rf................ 2 0 1 0 0 0

A. D. Farrah & Comp HARKINS ACADEMY
‘The Jldvanoe Home of The T^orth Shorn Newcastle, N. ©. CLOSING EXERCISES

iinuiMaiMiiiim The graduation exercises at 
Harkins Academy took place in 
the High School auditorium at 
seven-thirty Friday evening. The 
Valedictorian was Miss Margaret 
Crocker and the Class Prophecy 
was read by Miss Jessie Harris. 
The members of the graduating 
c’ass were—Margaret Betts Crock
er, Rita Olivia Blackmore, Annie 
May Dickison Ashford, Margaret 
Julia Dolan, Adelaide Elizabeth 
Blackmore, Yorston Robert Benn, 
James Gordon Petrie, William 
Frederick McCormack and Jessie 
Armina Harris.

The program was as follows:—
Address— Dr. R. Nicholson, 

Chairman.
Chorus—“Over the River”
Address to Graduates—Rev. P. 

W. Dixon.
Violin Solo—Miss Brett.
Class Prophecy—Jessie Harris.
Vocal Solo—Elizabeth Nichol* 

son.
Address -Mayor Fish.
Quartette — Misses Somers, 

Nicholson, Messrs. Gulliver, 
Bishop.

Chorus--“In the Woods”.
Valedictory-Margaret Crocker.

God Save the King
A large number of the relatives 

and friends of the graduates at
tended the closing exercises and 
enjoyed the splendid program 
rendered.

political deception. They appealed 
to the people, to give them place 
and power, only a tew months ago, 

June 28th. Tne first session of on a certain platform and certain 
Canada’s fourteenth Parliament has pledgee. True, during the electoral 
ended amid sounds of revelry and campaign “the platform" was re- 
noisy hilarity. The weary legtsla named “a chart,” and having obtain- 
tore can now take their holidays, e(j the place and power, their very 
and Joy rides, with the four thou- seaslco has converted: both
sand dollar indemnity the country platform and chart Into “a scrap of 
has to pay, each one of them, whet- paper,” torn repudiated and scatter 
her they are worth It, or not. ed to the winds. Such a vast diff-

For any particular value the see- erence Is there -between the promis 
aion has been to Canada; the conn es preelection platforms, and 
try anight as well "go on strike” the actual performance of the sesa- 
The work of the Government, has lon a[ter the ’ same promises were 
mainly developed broken pledges and tnl,ted to Govern; that a deceived

POLITICAL LETTER electorate may well stand aghast, and 

ask is there any honor, any candoi 
any truth in the Government i? 

power? their flecepticn and
two faced policy, they have issued 
a straight challenge to the common 
..eiise of the Electors o* the Demin 
ion, the people whom they have 
gulled, and who would not have 
«supported them, could they have 
forseen, Just what contemptible pol
itical tricksters1 would do when 
they had the chance. There Is still 
some hope for our Country in the 
fact that the people cannot be fool
ed all the time.

Instead of affording relief to the 
averagp working man, their tariff, 
the biggest blunder of the session, 
has ground him down still more. As 
to that, one would expect hardly 
anything different from “the astute 
gentleman, and veteran “tariff tin
ker,” whose shuffling tactics, are 
plastered all over his budget. True 
he did not hesitate to declare in the 
House his disagreement with the 
so-called Liberal Palty platform, al
though he was In at the framing, 
and found in fault with the erection; 
and was looking upon toy his fellow 
Liberals, af a supporter. It suits 
hie purpose now, to strike a new 
note. He Is finance minister once 
more, and rides a horse of another 
color. Pity his admirers and wor
shippers could not seat him on a 
brass horse, and preserve him as a 
permanent monument, to the mem
ory of “artfùl dodgers and political 
tricksters” The Premier Is not the 
onljT one. who should he honored 
with n. clock end stiver vsee,” al
though discrimination might he ne 
çeeeary sometimes," in the choice of

Totals.........28 3 14 15 4 12
Score by innings; R. H. E.

Newcastle....... 0 8 1 0 0 9 15 12
Douglastown.. .2 0 1 0 0 0 3 14 12

Struck out by Simpson 2. star Batted 
for Gulliver in 2nd inning. |(Jmpi;es Bails 
and Strikes (Green.) SBases (Condron). 
Time 1 hour 5 minutes Attendance 350.

Tuesday at Nelson 
Chatham defeated Nelson on Tues 

day evening by the score of 5 to 0 
A large number of fans of both 
teams wefe present and were keenly 
interested in the game, 
one-sfded affair and Nelson was once 
more on the toboggan.

Friday's Gamed
On Friday Chatham defeated Log- 

gieville by a score of 4 to 2, and 
Douglastown trimmed Nelson by 4

living?
tal cost of maintaining these estab
lishments for the time they survive 
under any one proprietor comes ffrom 

saved a 
They

people who have 
former occupations 
trifle of capital and some credit, ant 
stock up under the impression, false 
though it la, that anybody can oper
ate a retail business succesfully. It 
happens, however that in the long 
run, taxes, rent, clerk hire and gener 
al overhead, to say nothing of poor 
management, eats them up. The 
trifling profits are dissipated, and 
soon they are at the end of their 
tether. Then they disappear from 
the scene, each one a little financial 
tragedy, and others take their plages 
And the pity is these people will 
not learn from the experience of 
others. But who does?

have a

It was a

House STANDING OF THE LEAGUE
WON LOST P.C.

Newcastle.......... 7 1 .875
Chatham...........  7 2 .778
Loggieville.3 6 .333
Nelson.................. 3 7 .300
Douglastown ... 2 6 .250

3----- DAYS—3
THURS, FRIDAY, & SATUR.

July 6th, 7 th, 8th.

Pictures & Vaudeville
WILL HAVE

STILLWELL

NEW FERRY SERVICE 
A vehicle and passenger ferry has 

been placed on "the route between 
Newcas\e and Nelson, making two 
tripe each hour. The gasoline launch 
Dunmlr of the Miramichi Lumber 
Co. la being used to tow a large 
scow, which has been fitted up to 
carry passengers, teems and auto
mobiles. Mr. Arthur Petrie of 
Neweaetle la in charge. Thle will 
fill a long felt want and will be of 
much advantage to both sides of the 
rive,..

. .DIED IN FREDERICTON 
Word was receved /this ’/momby 

of the death of Mr. A. J. Wheeler 
of Fredericton. Deceased had been 
ill for tome" time end was a native 
of Newcastle. Misses Clare and 
Joale Wheeger. «.Infers ot ^deceased 
were in Fredericton at the time of 
thek brothers/' dea|th. Mrs. D. P. 
Doyle/- also a sister of deceased 
feares. thle afternoon for Frederic1- 
ton.

“THE GREAT MAGICIAN
of tiie latest up-to-date Magic.

' “The Hindu Glass Trunk Mystery 
“The IttvieiW» Flight”

* “The Vanishing Rabhita”

a program

is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
beet rashes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!

DIEDflower». Both, rightly understood, 
might he at some use to the Finance 
Minister. Possibly forget-m»nots. 

(Continued r.j page 8)

At Newcastle June 29th 1922, In
fant ton o't'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sta
ble». . - ..
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